
PrOoeedings of the Democratic State
Editorial Convention.

pursuant to resolution adopted at

the Altoona meeting, and agreeably to

call of tho Preaident, the Detnocratlo

Ethforial Association of Pennsylvania

convened its first regular annual meet-

ing at Om Bush house Assembly

Booms, Bellefonte, Tuesday, June 13,
1871, at 10.30 A. M.

14oRNIN0 SFAStort

The President, Mr. Jacob Ziegler,

of the Butler herald, called the con-

vention to,order and introduced thebu-

fitness of the meeting with the follow-
ing remarks :

'About a year ago a meeting of the'

Democratic editors of the litate was

held at Altoona, at which tittle I. was

elected President and Mr. P. Gray

Meek, of the Bellefonte WATCUif AN,

Secretary, but no constitution was

adopted untira later meeting, held at

Harrisburg, when the following arti-
cles were agreed upon:

CoNSTITUTION

A ICTICLit 1. Ti.l a Organisation shall ho Itnoun
4 ,4 Tny, I DCIOXIIATIO EDITORIAL A9VOCIATIO4 or
11{140111. 11,11.4

ARTIVIT 1I 1141 object shall he to

imity ofaetton in tile promotion of lainifierob
wit It, the fartlielam, of the 1114110,4144

41,, ii,niorratie party, and I lion 11111,10.101)

of fraternal feeling among the member. of
oio .e...0114‘41411

APT,. I The oirers 011111 eons's!. of
lee.rresi

ll
denl. Nerretrtry, rorr ae_

rellllo $41011.1111y, 7 1-4.14141111.1', 1414.1 F4100111.1 10
tmailer° Of three, u ho obeli sotto one year,

or thelr sileressiirs shall Le elected ,
1)10,, duties shall be those usually pertaining
to 11, u rt ok,eetire postlimis.

Apyirlr. I There shall 1,0 one n gains
meettng, Me Assootalloti each year, ou 1110
seeiiii,lTtii,lay of Juno,the Owe (0 ho 414.441 g
rott4,llpy thr Association rom time to time ,

1111 004 1111K44 to 1,0 014f 11141 1111 010 Pres'
Jest, 1, 4 mnd WI the onsent 0 the 17,1001-

e I 01011111 We
Alll, la V Nine members shall eonotttate

a qii.rurn.

The object of the Association wee

declared to be to create a more frater-

nal feeling among the Democratic edi
tors of the State, and to agree upon
some concert of action in regard to the
elections; and I would suggest ae a

first step, that each of the gentAtnen
present sign the rurilittition, and thug

identify himself with the Association,

A motion was made by Mr. DiefTen•

back, that all the Democratic editors
of the State be considered members of

the Association.
rabic disc:in:6km ensuing,Mr.

NV, I'. Furey, offered the lollowing
amendment, which was accepted by
Mr lbeffenbach and unanimously
adoptfd by the Association, viz :
OR'schrti, Vint all ()MMus or Democratic
neespitpers, who shall notify the Secretary
previous to the next animal meeting, of their
CLldOrscitiwit of the constitution mot objects

of this nrnoriallon. and pledko 1114.m. hits to

!Wyo.! It. MIIIIIIII meettUgx, .boll I." ‘l,-,em"
Ineffilwro de facto

It wet agreed that Mich editors no

signify their willingness to beconie
weathers be requested to authorize the

secretary to sign their names to the

constitution.
A PTEEtNOON SEI,3/1/.4,

The convention was promptly called
to order at 2 o'clock, when the Prest-

dent announced as the first tinniness

before the meeting, the registering of

the nainee of the gentl CMen prevent,
and the papery they represent, when

the following gentlemen signed the

role
J Zeigler Butler ffernlil , P ti ray Meek,

11011lifaant 0 Whia 11011111, John W 11oh,,ror,
Kittmong geloinel, !oh', W Brno n, ibrnr
burg Patriot , II J Staple, blettysburg I urn,
Suter, r It AD illelq, A.tvocate,
J. '1 rithor King. The k our Quarters, Philo ,
delphla , Chan J. Biddle, Plilloilelphla Age,
1). W. Muer,4Hun, Altoona, 11 G Slllitll,Lan
carter Intelligeneer , Wnt. H. Black, (.azette

and Demograt W t'. Warner, Courier, 1 (too

rule, J It :MII4IIIII, 11,11/11111 1/4:1 110Cflatl W W
Kva•111111, 11. I:111,11: all land DellMellalGroan,
burg, 11. A McPllce, Ebeurburg, freeman,
Jobe NI Ile, Erle Obrer•er ,

null, Johnquoti Democrat, WM Jtiehmon,
Will uionit Democrat and It. gb.ter , Benxi
I, Ilierfentiaeh, Celninblan, Itlootnsburg;
P Morey, 'rimer, Mauch Chunk; E. II Wil.

thenvir Cot 81:n at , Frank .1 'lino%
Wrlghtrrille. Star, A ligitt.t. Alum an \ olley
Brim, Lbamberahurg Joe W. Furey, Watch.
man,BBellefonte , A Ii opklum, W'illlatnoport
Standard

The fiat having; been coinpleled, on

!notion it WWI agreed to proceed with
the election of officers for the enbuing
year.

Messrs. liieffentiach, Zeigler and
Biddle, were placed in nomination lor
President, when a suggestion being
made that the Association should
ad')id, the system of rotation ofoliioe-s,
it wan agreed to and the IMMO of Mr.
Zeigler being withdrawn and Mr. Bid-
dle declining. the nomination, Mr.
Dieffenbach was elected by acclania-

Being'condueted to the chair by
the retiring President Mr. Zeigler. Mr.
iheirenbach in a few pertinent remarks
returned his thanks for the honor con-
ferred.

The lollowing gentlemen were then

elected to till the other offices, in the
order named:

Vice President—Charles J. Biddle..
Steretary—Wm„P Furey.
Corresponding Ser'fretary

7-treasurer—lL J. 14.hrer.
Executive Committee . Brown,

Ai Duncan and ii. A. Mcl-'ike.
On motion J. Trainor King, J. B.

Sans= and D. W. Moore were ap-
pointed a committe to prepare (my-laws
for the government of the A,+sociation,

with instructions to report at mourning
session.

On motion, a vote of (hanks to the
ofticere of the.aeeoeintion for the poet
year %yam ramaed ; thanking them, one'

flicient mantle'

in .which they discharged their duties.
It-was moved that the next annual

meeting be held in Pittsburgh
Philadelphia was suggested as an
amendment, and also Erie and Wil•
liamsport. Some discussion followed,
as to the desirability of each city as a

place of meeting, and a decision in fa-
vor of Erie was finally reached.

Mr. W. P. Furey offered three reso-
lutions which elicited an animated dis-
cussion, participated. in by various
members of the Association. The first
and second were finally tabled and the
third adopted. It is as follows:

Itineloll, That the late Democratic Write
Convention 'leaner° eminent credit for hav-
ing t‘onferred 1110 nomination,' Of Auditorand
Hurt ey eu Goneral upon men of undoubted ea-
ltytty, integrity and Keneral Moyer' for the
rotator'', for ivbiell thby are nominated.

CHI Motion, adjourned until 9.30 A.
hr.

EXCURSION TO THE 81.711141 T OF TIM NIT
I=l

Immediately after adjournment,
lunch was partaken of, and the entire
party accompanied by the lathes pres-
ent, accepted an itoritation of the eiti
zees to an excursion to the tottotnit 01
the NMany mountain, returning at
5.30 P. M.

lIANQI, ET- TROUT SUPPER

At 930 the Association and invited
guests assembled in the spacious

111111 of the Bush House and par
took an sumptuous banquet, provided
by the hospitable citizens of Benclotoe,
irrespective of party. sentinels were

given, toasts drank and a highly en

joyable and pleasant evening was
spent. The following arc the toasts
given on the occasion :

1. Bellefonte; its fair women and
hospitable man. Responded to by Mr.

'l'. Alexander.
2. The Editors assembled as this

Conventicn. Response by Mr. 11. J.
Stable of the Gettysburg Compiler.

3. The retiring President of the
Democratic State Editorial Association.
Response by Mr. Jacob Zeigler, of the
Butler Herald.

4. The present incumbent of the of-
fice. Mr. U. L. Hieffenbach called
upon Hon, Chas. J. Biddleof the Phil-
adelphia Age, for a reply, which was
made in very fitting terms.

5. The literary department of the
public press. Response by .1. Trainor
Icing, of the Four Quarters, Philadel-
phia.

6. The misguided but well meaning

opposition press. Response by Col.
W. W. Brown, of the Ilellefonte Re-
publican.

7. The Bellefonte Watchman. Re-
sponse by I. Way Meek, in reply to
tie gentlemen who had just spoken.

S. The Anthracite Coal Region. Ite•
sponse by Mr. W. P. Furey, of the
Mauch Chunk Times.

9. The Guard of the Union. Re-
tiponee by Oencral J. S. Brisbin.

10. The free schools of the county,
and especially the public schools of
Bellefonte. Response by Supt Haat,

Inge,
11. The central organ of the Democ-

racy. "Response by John W. Brown,
of the Patriot.

12. Tile rural press. Response by
Mr. 11, D. Woodruff, of the Johnstown
Democrat.

1161)NES,' 4 / A. N. SESSION

Pursuant to adjournment, the Ass°

elation met promptly at 9.30 A. M.
and on being,called to order by the
President, Mr, J. Trainor King from

the committee on by-laws presented a
report which wan agreed to and adopt-
ed,

The lollop ing resolutiona were offer

ed and unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the thanks of the Democratic

Et Mortal Aattocintion of Pennsylvania, aro dire
the 811131111,, Central. D. E & E. and
Cann% int% thiltroeihi And their connectionu.
and especially to Henry W °winner, general
passenger and tieket agent, and V. W
Itall serail to.nirinnt general passenger ticket
agent of the itennayi•aula road.

Rt rd, Thm u e Wttl ever hold In grateful
recollection thecltillet, of Bellefonte, whose
I,otintifOl honnlittlity we have enjoyed and the
thanks of this Association are due and hereby

Tendered fur the Teeny acts of kindness and
e.m.dtieruttun roe, 'veil at their hands.

The Presnle,A stated that in case it

was deemed advisable to hold a special
meeting precious to the October elec-
tion, a call would be issued to that ef-
fect, and he desired members who

fished a meeting to confer with him
by letter upon that subject-

There being no other businese before
the Association. On motion, adjourn-

WY. P. PvitrY, Sect'y
11. S. Dit7ystr4DA.utt, Pren't.

A Wise Meitcuirir. —The follow.
Mg incident is not without a 1086011 to
a large Class who think that 'fine loath
ere make fine Wide.'

A servant girl went to a leading store
to purchase a cloak. The clerk who
waned upon her, after displaying one
or two patterns, rudely refused to show
anymore, and she left the store. The
facts came to the knowledge of her em-
ployer, who communicated them tolhe
proprietor of the establishment. This
led to an interview between the particle,

and the offending clerk was pointed out
hr the girl and instantly dismissed by

Ills employer. want you and' all in
my employ to understand,' said the
dry goods millionaire, 'that a servant
girl who comes into my store to purcha-
se goods, is of ns much importance to
me as the richest Tarty in the city.
The people ale any customers, and it
is to their err port that I owe my busi-
ness !menu'. '

—Mrs. Botyey Brown, aged nighty-sereu

years, hung liorsolf nt the rosidenco of her

non In Vernon tonubldp,erteford county, on

riegal Adyertisoments

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—,
Lotter!, of leinitnialndionon the estate

of Ann Singleton, Into of Heiden tmene/dp,
decoanied, haring Won grunted to the under-
signed, all persone knowing theninelyon in-
debted to said entitle are hereby notified to
melte immediate payment, runt all haying
(dolma againnt the ARUM topronent then), duly
authenticated, fur nettlement.

TLIOMAnt 8116fiLETON,
16 2A) fit A &lomatratnr.

AUDI'rOR'S NOTICE. —in tho
mrettor of the exceptlona to the account

of David (111111 and, eiCeemeitar of ete., of
B. Gilliland,deepameor. 'l•he anokitor appointed
by tho Orphan's Court of (*Potreo county, to
hear and palm upon the except loon hlyd to the
(Move mentioned utrocouhl, Will meet tho por-
tion Intereated for the purpose ofappointment
en Tuonday, July title, 187i, it 10o'clock a. en„
at hia Ohm., In the borough or Bellefonte.

16-2.14 IJ itA C
MEE

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRE
14,fi 11, Morrison, Clerk of the

Orphan's Court of said County of Centre, in
hereby eeritfy, that at the /41dtati's Court /odd
at Bellefonte, the 2lth day of April, A It., 1171,
before the lloneralde the Judges ofas Coutt
on motion rule was granted npon the heirs
and representatives of James 11 Mulholland
deveased, to onion into, the court on the fourth
Monday of August next, and Reeept, ur refuse
to aeeept, at the valuation and spl it-ailment, Or
Ur show cause why tho rent estate of said do-
veasod should not he sold

In 11.,11mony whereof, I hove heretinln ant
my hood nnS t,ltliecl the,sot' of
/W1111•11te, 1111,24thl they of April, A It , le'll.

J Sal II Nll /11111SON,
111 2'Let flirt,, 1I C.

AI)MINISTItA'r(II{'S NOTICE ILetters of Aamlnlotralleo on the evtnte
of Mr‘oteret Wolf, 1100 oft'ltntob
ly, (leenred, have tern gruttlett to the
niukrogne,t, to whom rin permottm 11,10.1( I()
crud evince are regtrvled to 111/1 1( /4 1011' went,
awl lbw., having clam. or ,ielmktlniB wttt
me, known the MIMI. without (telny

I+ANIEI, Mt( 11,1,,
1621 (4 • Allmottafteon

ADM I N ISTIt A 'l'( )It'S N( rric
Let(erm of Admlnlstriatlon on the estate

tot t-utimiel llntipt..lr, , Inin of t h e borough of
Bellefonte, deceased, hay mg been granted Io
the undersigned, all persons {mooting then,
selves Indebted to said 1'.(11(0 PM het chy milt
fled to make itutnedfate pigment, and hue
lug claim, ugaltiet the selll,, le prevent them,
duly mithenticated Srtsettlement to

110155a0. AI.I,IS(IN II
Juno nth 101 or IRA C. MITCH
15-21.1.1. 11,4 Alb ,olq

PISSOLITTIONIs be.r.by given that 11.0 prtrtniNrOup
huroloirOrp extrtlngbetween Samuel ,t
Co, war atomised on theWI of June. 1171, by
mntnal consent. The bunlnotos will hnrenfler

fine•1111.111 STllll‘ll`l Lipton,'l% 155, hopes
for it eontinuance of the public pilron.Ks

15 21'31 SAMUEL Lan'ttN st co.

j\UDITOR'S NOTICE. —ln the
mattrr of thefialate of lip siensitei sta.,

or, deceased The undersigned Realtor
appointed by the tirphati'a Coma of (entre
county, to dletributo the moneys in the hands
of li. 3 iltilitaah and Jane It Btrobeek sr. ad-
ministrator and admin tatratri a of tic of Sam-
uel Btrohecker, respectively to and among
demo entitled to the name will attend to Mit
dative of hie appointment, at tile office to the
borough of Bellefonte, on l'itesday, July lath,
1071, at to ti cloak a. in , at which tune all par
ties Intel...ate,' are regalrod to attend and
make their claim,knot n,or be debarred front
participating in said ftinde.

IRA C mrrol ELL.
1622-hl Auditor

SIIEILIFF'S SALE - By virtue of
sundry writes of Purl Furies, Vertildnoti

Rsynaus,Levert MSG.( 1118.,41 out of the Lour t
of t,itinurnin Pleat. of Centre I minty, and to 1110
directed, will be ofposed to p0t,11.• atilt' at the
Court House in Itellefente on Saturday, the
Ifith day of June, ISM the Adion tog prOperty,
Tut

Alt those two certain Itatote of ground Patti-
ailed in the borough of Bellefonte, bounded on
the Routh by Llan Street, went by lot of Hoop
uel Linn, north by an alloy and cant by Alle-
gheny Street, frontingen lAnn &reel fix) foot
and extending bank losald alley being knoan
and dealignxind In the general plan of raid
borough an lota No 22,1 and 221, thereon erect-
ed a large two story frame deolling h 1.4110, 1)11,1
out buildings. Bolted, taken In execullon
and to he sold ea the property of John Ardell,
Jr. acm

A certain lot of ground situated in Benny,.
townphip, Centre county, h.-mode/1 lin Ore
north by piddle road, on the rant try lot of al
Lauver, on the notttli by land of Wrn
and on the wept by land or 3.00r, Laird, eon
tattling one-half acre more or Itia, thereon
eructed two dwelling bonne. ono and n half,
ph-ultra high and other out build ingv Helre4l,
taken in execution, and to tie cold as th(4 fOroll-
- of Itantel Lauver

LEO

All that MORPU/1#(0 and tract or land situated
In Ferguson township, Centro county, Penns ,
bounded and doscrilaei a.. follows 'blou-
sing at Mono, thence by land of JohnErb,
north 57. west 271 perches to stones lb. Ore
by lands of lihorb, Stuart h Co , north 50.' ,lest

152 pert 1 es to pine, thence by MIAs W
Campbell and others, north Ml7" east 12:1
porches to the place of beginning, vol.oulomng
2011 terra and IS porches and allowance, Ac
Being the panic tract of land which Adam
Rank In admin alrater or Thomas Mayes, con.
veyed to W. W Mayes and 7•bomas 1 Mayo..
by indenture bearing date the •21st day of
July, A I/ IMMI6, and roet,folell In I,VI•1I
II page 123 of Centre County Thereon erem
cd (no houses and a barn. •i•ha h„,,,1 tract of
land being a farm well lITIMITRii with over 12,,
acres cleared Hotrod, taken in ex. culual and
to b., SOH as the property of .11141 ph 14 Ell,

ME
All Ulla errittill lot of ground eau/tied to

Snow Hine. towtthl,.., I ...t,tuuntt,bounded
01! the northoby land., 411 iteqr. of ..14•••••pil An
key, booth by land of Pail , by
lam! or I' [lvan ,iecetute.l and on the west
by the tit ropilLe road Irvdw, .in It. lh 1,110
to I{ erthatie, contenting 011 , 0.11 funrth
Kerns, thereon erected it in, ,it,ry plank frame
awe/line 1/01190 (now used Ili it
and other out-bniblingn Seized, teken in ex-
ecution nod to be eold Its LIM property ul
Jernea Redding.

BEIM

ITM
All those Iwo certain trnets of land situatod

In the tow to ,lllp of Walker, Centre (manly, ono
thereof situated In the tom n of Utilder,idg,
and dosetthed as 1011,11 A bounded on the
south by public, 1.0111114.11111111.1 from Look Ha-
ven, east by an alley, north by land of A
pecker and ---Hollingsworth, and west by
Tot of F. Stager and known no t he tavern
stand containing one and a haltacres mote or
less thereon erected a hotel, stable and other
out-buildings. The other thereof situated In
Walker township aforesaid, beginning at 11
hickory eorner, thence by land of idghtman,
south 45^ west $0 porches to Ow. tnnt oak,
thence by land of John corner, east 102
perches toll post and thence by land of memo
north 450 east 80 perches to chestnut, 411,1
thence by land of Hollingsworth, north 11"!..5"
west 102 prrelies to the pine of beginning,
containing 50 sores more or less, with remr-
sation of ono-halfof the Iron ore Selred,
taken 11k0X,,C1111, 111411,1 tobe !old am th e prop-
erty of Mltititina Hailer Male to commend,
at one o'clock I' 01. of bald day.

11,1114,°Meeaite,Pa 1) NV. WI),WHIN(e.
June 3,11871. Sh, lir

XT°TICE ! r NOYT•ICEJ I 1-All
permns are hereby notified that no wa-

ter shall be drawn for eprlnkling the etreete
or, pavement* except pig:Odom! to 7 o'cloek A
M., and after d o'clock P. hf., during the
months of June, July, Auguet and September.
A penally of $6 will he incurred for each and
every violation of this ordinance, By order
of theTown Connell of the Borough of Belle-
fonte,

R. VALENTINE, Presl.
JAMES 11. KANICIN, Saey. 16-23.3 t

PRINTING IN COLORS A SPE
CIALITY AT Tllltl OFFICE.

PRINTING COLOW.4 A SPEC
ALM' AT THIS OFFICE.

Salsa. gi

CEAP PROPERTY FOR SALE
in the borough ofOsceola, It Is located

on Curtin Street, one of thefinest streets In
the borough. Consists ofn lot 100 foot front,
3i' feet deep and fronts on Halo street 380 feet.
One on which IS erected four dwellings, Nri'n.
as fellows, 1,2, 3, and No. I hail eight
rooms, No. 2 has five rooms, No 3 has four
r 0041.4, No, 4 has five rooms and moil news
nary 61111,1111g9, also two wells no u picket
fence around tin,property, and It , I good
brick clay. Brick has loam made I, it prop-
erty so that It ispositivoly ItIMO Is hot the
May will make brick and all thst coo he tondo
van be sold without any trooldo 'sigh
prim 15 per cent. guaranteed

MICHAEI. SANl)Foill
otionds Shun,

10-23.3 m Clearfield, l'a.

OUPIf A NeS COURT SALE, —ln
pnrettance of an order knitted out of the

Orphan's Court (Or the County of Centre, there
a 11l be exposed to mate by piddle vendue on
the premises In Liberty township, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 30111, 1071,
air ono o'cloek, P. M The following describ-
ed real estate, late of David Reohdul, docenti
chi, to wit

A certain ntessuago tenement and tract of
Innd situated in said towilpl9l !Aborts'
boundoil on the eolith hy The Bahl Magic
Creek or a branch thereof, on (ho went hy
iambi of John Pletcher'. helm on the north
Iny iambi of ilaeeh Baker, and Oil the ens. by
lands of Mrs Brown and Himmel Becindel,
Containing ninety coven acres Or thereabouts,
wain allowance, having erected thereon a twin
story frame dwelling house and frame born,
with other neeeparnry out builnitnga. Thorn In
also n young orchard anti. over one hundred
apple tree', in bearing, together with cherry
trees, Reap., and other small fruits. 'rho
said farm being within on mile of the borough
of liovrard, and the road loading from I.ock
Haven to Miletiburgpassing through IL

'from or Sit! —Ono thlril of the porch/Lao
money to he paid upon tine confirmation of
Hale, ono ihird In IMO year, anti the trainmen, In
two yearn. from ditto eotlfiranit fon, with
interest, to he secured by bond nnml mortgage
ninon) the premises If the Toireinnuner
(11., lasi payment may remain In lino prennleos
boning the lifotimo or one widow

WILLIAM If F'flAßlnti.
IC 21,7t• A chninigtratqr,

SA LE OF VALUA ISLE
TV —Thu undersigned often% at private

Halo the fallowing valuable property, el,
to Howard township, 20 aeron of Bottom

land well improved line dwelling howsn and
lint in Ifowinnil Borough, also, tho undividoil
halfoft largo

coßro.it BuILDISU
50x6i foot, containing

TWO STORE Roums

One Fartn In Curtin township, containing
about one hundred and thirty acres, good
quality of land, and well Improved also, the
undivided half of two tracts of Coal and Tun-
her land, containing

FOCH AI)NHEVENTI-FIVE
MEM

Alm (ha tuifilvlitPrl third part of RON en
tracl.4 of Coal and ninber land conta3ning

2,5H8 ACRES.
Alm°, the undivided fourth part of two tracts

containing

SIX HUNDRED ACHES,
Tlrolker lands For term, end pnrtienlarp, np-
ply to, or adddrene J, W. PACKER, lloourd,
Pa. or IltA MIR:HELL, Attorney at.l.w,
1101,440Mb, ra. 16 I'23ni

FARM FOR SAI, E.—Th su becri ber
offers at pelt ate Kale dm farm on which

he now resides, situate to Ferguson tow tish ip,
County of Centre, one mile anti a halt west of
Pins Grove The farm contains one hundred
and twenty 'wren of the bent quality of lime-
atone, ono hundred ',termini which is cleared;
under good fence, and in it high stale of culti-
vation The halation of twentyacres in Coco.-
ed with n tine growth of amber, thin 111/ lid Inge
are good and uonvenient, with a stream of
running stater at the door. An orchard In full
bearing of the vary Wet varieties of fruit, anti
/4 grspe rinyard of the moetpopular and stand•
and rarietlter.

This splendid farm 'HI he POid sheep, and
Lerma mad° easy. For particulars call upon
or address
IDE=

U M KEPLER.
,tine Orvue lthll4

WESTI-MN LAN!) FOR SA LE IIVO&ores of tho boat land• In lowa
nad Ml4souri (or nal.. 2441 under Poo° Hlt-
minted from one to Rix union from iltilmhmj
Rilromis Will bo nold part ox ah, and on long
time if clettlred. Apply 'to

J 8. ItAftNII
1412-310 PPJleft,lllo, PIL

A VERY DESIRABLE Nil )1' Elt-
TV YOU HALM.

hiniated In the borough of beßefontre, and
known as the "Big Spring" property, consist
tog of n number of lots, on use of which Is
erected an elegant two story Chinese Attic
frame Lttll ding, entirely new, also, a new
stable, wash house, and other out buildings,
(fill one other lot a two story and basement
frame plastered house, The grounds to these
hoietes are beautifully laid out and planted
iilth ftull trees of nurneroit• kind., fancy
shade trees and choice shrubbery, grape
V Me., stud no. or., One other lot 'Jetty un feet,
below the Big hinting, on which Is erected a
tine spring 1,ef1,0 with spring enclosed suita-
ble her a trout pond of, the first quality, Also,
font choice building lots. This property In
for ~ttle awl a ill be sold low and on reason
able. term. Apply to

RANKIN S IRWIN or JOII N
15 Po If

TS I..()ll4.lNeforitc,Pa.LI I R HALE.
The stibarriber offers at private r to

)R'Pi ( I,urrS,
uninedlately adjoining the borough of Belle-
fonte, In what to termed we Colesville.

I'lea4untly ,nrited
re a Her oil of thorn

The boot of soil
I.ouv Tate4, and warranted tnhw
There In et nplen4ll,l u ver •),ON'Or op on th/n

property, and innxi,n at /- fog, 1111 l mann-
orin" JOHN COLE.

DU UR; OR PRIVATE SALE!
The .iihneriberwill offer at prIVIIAY ealo

11aill the lot of Alignat,nt wh lei limo if riot
void, ho will aell at public, sale the

STORE MANE AND DWELLING,
Located on a lot of ahout an acre of ground,
at Mount Eagle Mallon, on the Bald Eagle Val-
ley Railroad. The biffldinge are good, and are
admirably 'situated for busloosx There are
epleieffil out buildings, never falling eater,
and all the convenioneen of a denirablo house.
'farina will be made easy. Apply to

J. B. LEATHER&
trt 17 to Mount Eagle, I'a

ot to IBA C. MITCHELL, Attorney at Law
Ito llefonto,

Taiscelaneous

IMPORTANT TO F RS

THE FALMEit'S 00-OPERATIVE
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

of Clover Crook, Blair eonnty, Pa, hne an Im-
portant moral. Our motto, no nre, no pal, le
worth an}uncptestionehla amount to the Perm
ere, they eau, have the uee of their money un-
til needed and xllll have a good and eafu wow
rlty.

EVERY APPLICANT IS A MEMBER.

For further Information apply to

L. O. FOUSE,
Oen. Agent

Clover Creek, Pa.

Or H. B. (Ismer, who will travel through Cen-
tro county. 16 24 Itn •

'washy & co.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOV•
ERY.

DR. Fi'ALICER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Iluudredi of thousatdo boor testimony to

their Wonderful Uurirtivo Ellects.

wirAT ARE THEY ?

TREY ARE NOT VILE

FANCY DRINK

Matto of Poor Rum Whiskey. Proof Spirits
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced end
sweetened to please the taste, called 'Tonic,.,"
"Appetisers," •Renthrern," Ac., that lead the
tippler on to drneketiness and ruin, but me a
true Medicine made from the Native Roots
and Herbs of CantonIn, (roe from all Alcoho-
lic Stimulants. They are the Great blood
Purifier and a Life dicing Principle a perflict
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, ear•nri, ot,f daltto ifi tos,lotanitto4lcondition.matterrind N restoring

o p,r.:the
can take tnenellittern according to directions
and remain long unwell, provided the hone.
are,not destroyed by mineral poison or other
natant, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

For f onammatory and ChronicRheumatism
and t,..ev, Dyspepsia or Ituitestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bittern have been meat mimeo/04M. Much
lieicanes are (unlace by Vitiated Mood, v.ittett
Is generally prhtitieedby derangement of the
Ingenlive Malvinin/sperm° or fratigiation Headache, Pain In
the Shouldern, Coughs, 'rightness of lII,' (911,,i,
Dirl.(oo.l. Hour f.:ructat tons of the Stonmeh,
Bari taste In the Mouth, BiliousAttack n, Palpi
Lefton of the Heart, Inflarnmetton on ho Lungs,
Pain in the regions of the Kidneys and a lone
tiredether painfultytoptoms,ate the olMpringa
of Dyspepsia

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
lhn torpid liver and bowels, which tender
them of unequaled efficitey in demising Iho
bliont of all Impurities, and Imparting new I(0
and vigor to the whole system.

lithium, Remittent nut Inecrtni tern! Fiore,
which are so prevalent. In the valleys of our
great /livers throughout the Staten,
especially those of the TLnslnnlppl, Mlnsteirl,

Tennessee, Cninherlattd, Arli sirens,

Roil, Colored., !Inuits, Pearl, klabinta, Melillo'
Savannah, Roanoke, James. and many others
With their vasttrlbularfea, duringthe Slimmer
and Atannin, and remarkably no during sea
eons of iii/uStial heat and dryness, are, 1111/1-
riably aecompanled try ex tenni ve derange-.
Wall of 010 /domed) and liver, and other ab
dominal viatiera. There are always more or
less obstructions ofthe liver, a weakness rind
Irritable state of the stotnaeh, and great torpor
~(the bowels, being clogged up with •itinted
accumulation', In Cloth-treatment, a purga-
tive, exertmg a powerful Influence neon those
organs, Is essentially necensary. 'Ihero is nil
cathartie for the purpose equal to Dr J Welk-
er'n Vinegar Bitters, as they will speedily re-
move the dark colored viscid matte)) with
which the Bowels are leaded, at the,sam e mm,
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs. The universal pupa-
iarby or this ?MUSH(' remedy in regions ,ml.-
Jr_t to nateetnalle Influencen, Is milinciont
case ails power SO a remedy in such CAM'S

For Skin Diseases, 4ruptions, 'Ieller, Halt
Rheum Plotehes, Spots, Pimples, Postules,
Bolls
Rheum,

liang,worins, Scald Head,
Sore Kyes, Kryelpetan, Itch Steurfot, Itineolorn-
lions "(the Skin, Humors and liniennen of the
Skin, of whatever name or nature, are literal-
lydug up and carried out of the system to a
short time by the use of these Hitters. one
bottle in such rases will convince the most
inereduloas of their intratiteeffect. . .

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find Its impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Sores, C 1.'4{00 It
when you find it abatructed and sluggish In
the veins; Means., It when It is foul, nod
yourfeelings will tell you when Keep the
idood pure and thehealth of the system w ill

Pan, Tape and other Worm., looking In the
system of 4o many thortsand4, are etfectttely
deetroyed and removed Fur lull ,lirectools,
read earefully the elreu/ar around ear), rfoole,
printed In four languages—Fatglielt, German,
French and Spanlab J WALI(FR, proyddc.
tor It. H. MeDONALD & Ctl, Druggooln
and General Agents/ San 1,renef aro, , and
32wnd 34 Comtneree Street, New York,

BOLD BY ALL DICUGuisTH AND DEAI—-
EMS 16 I /-ram

TII EA-NECTA R
18 A PURE

BLACK TEA
with the Green Tea Flavor Worrataed to
cult all hasten. For male everywhere Arid
(or sale wholesale only by the lireiit Atlantic

l'aeltle Tea Co, A Chursh kit. New York I'.
li Box Moe. Sena for hea-Nectar Circular.

lii 2 Lw

00.375 A IVIONTEI —Ex penees paid —

Male ur Female Agents— ii,,ree lie • ite
fitfurulohell. Address Msco NOM:VI , Hero,

MEE

/U-40 ENTS LOG( 1 $3 to '.20 per day.
Easy, genteel, and prolltaMe tempo..

A M noveity which everybody want., sue-
eesa sure bend Mr elreularn t horebill I
Templeton, Manura,6l6 Broadway, New 1 irk

1 1a.,:2-41t1

1 111.IS IS NO HUMBUG!
By Rending A.', cool.. x Ith

age, height, color of *vets yeti hair. you will
rot...lnt b, return mail, a co., t
your future husband or wire, with itaino And
dale of marriage Fu,,, I , AI,
Itrawer, 21, Mul tootllle, N Y lt.Cd .4w

110 FOR MIN N F,SoTA 1

WO ACRE. FARMS 1, REF. I
The Northwestern Colonisation and Free

Homestead Corimany, (chartered by the Staff,
of Minnesota,) furnishes cheap rail,. of fare,
and locales free Homesteads. Henri fur from
pamphlets, giving history of Minnesota, its re-
sources, progress, fertility sod advantages,

Page Davis, Commissioner of Im-
migration for the Mate of Minnesota, and
t:eneral Agnntfor the N W Col , No, Ifrl
Broadway, N (Actlvo fool rellololo Again!,
wonted in every tonality 1 147? hr

$2BB 1N 16 I).lYti MA111.: ISY ()SE
Agent. Do you want a nituntion as

anion:into at or near Inono to !nuke 15 1,, toper
day selling our new 7 strand Whitt, W'iro
Ciotti us Linos to last for over, 4alopio tree
Address Hudson River Wire Works, ):t Maid
en Litho, cur. Witte? Ht. N. 1 or lo Deart.iirit
Bt. Chicago 11l 2.11 w

8 O'CLOCK.
1n 224 w

WELLS' CA 1t1301,1r, BLETS.
lat. European War tiriinKht out

new fuetc of thewonderful utileatiy of Carbone
Acid in healing and preventing itlaeavea,

Thom" Tablet. present the Aelil to Combinb
tion with otherefficient ramedlea, In apopu-
lar form, for the Cure of all Throat and I,iiitg
dices/me.. . .

lioanieneas and Ulceration of the Throat are
ilnlnedintely relieved, and istattinientii are vori•
atantly being sant to the proprietor for relief In
canoe of Throat Jillieultlea of yenta Handing.

entrrfoN—Don't ho deceived by tvr,rthlean
Imltatlona. lint only Welk' Carl-will, Tablets
Price 2ri eta per tiox. JOHN 4. K ELLOGG,
Platt Ht., N. Y., Solo Agents for the U. S. fiend
for Circular. lt-2i 4w

WANTED.--AGENTS.--(,1,20 per
clay) to moll the I, 1 HVM F

Si1C111,1,,;11.1\ lau, M thw,g
tier-fead, Make* Lbe •Inek stio•h" (gligo on
Loth shies.) nrol I v ,b/ lterron,i, 'l'l,l, bee And
cheapest family Sewing M eithle ill the mnr-
kat, Aildrera, HUH NSON, CLA It li .t CO , line-
ton, MOIL, Pittsburgh, , , or St.
Loulx, Mu. In-2

ItEDUCTION OF PRICES TO
conform to Reduction of Dui les

real saving to coneumera bygetting up clubs.
1 Send for our New Price (Ant and a Club

form will accompany It, containing full dime
dons—mßklog a largo bar Itlgio consumers, and
renmiterative toclub organisers T H 1.10 It EAT
AM NRICAN 1111 A CO.. ill st Si Vosey Btrot N.l",
P. O. Box 6043. In 24 4w

Danohy & Qo

-JUR'UBEBAI-
),,YJIAT 18 IT

It ix n sum and,Oferfeet remedy for all die-
eaxes of the !Ave tui Spleen, Enlargement or
Obstruction of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine, or
Abdominal Organs, Poverty or a Want of Blood,
Intermittent. or Remittent Fevers, I ntiatnetion,
of the Liver, Dropsy, Hingglah Circulation of
the Blood, Abscesses, Tumors, Juandlee,
ScrofulaDyspepsia, Ague and Fever or their
Concomitants.

Dr. WELLS having become aware of the ex-
traoadinnry medicinal properties of thehouth
American Plant, called

Jl_ll2ll MR A ,
seal a epoctal commission to that country to
proem,' It in its native purity, And having
found its wonderful curative properties to
oven exceed the Anticipations formed by Ito
great reputation, has concluded to offer it to
the publle, and In happy to state that he has
perfected arrangements fora regular monthly
supply of thin wonderful Plant. He has spent
much time experimenting and Inventlgatlng
AN to the mat efficient preparation from it,
for populnrti , and has for some time used In
bin own preet co with moat happy results the
effectual medicine now presented to the pub
Ilees • '

Mt WELLS' IIXTRACT OFJURURERA,
and ho oonlidently recommends, it to every
Gamily ite a household remedy which should
be freely taken as a Blood Purifier in all de-
raneemente of the system and to animate and
fortify all weak and Lymphatic ternittwainents.
.1011 N q. Platt Street, New York,
Hole Agent fur the United Statue. Price one
dollar per bottle Seed for Circular. 16-21,4vr

I;FEACH EIN 011 &3'I'LIDENTS
\Vtuning employment at [ruin 1160t,71110 per month, sloml.l address

It 21 4w hiceUttl/i,
16So. 6th Phlla •

10 FROM 50 CTS.-12 mamplea
1.4.11t (Iwßl.l.o.tid) for r,O cta. that retail

r'r.. , EO. It Woh Ott , IRI t'hntl to
sq, h Y IC, a4w

SENT FREE 'm A1; ENTS.—A
I' 0, l'r,, ,iwctwi of the best

ptiblisheif ip both Eiaigii4l
11111 i (h•rlTlßD,cuilininingfifbislifelory,Dfutfow
urY, Atislysis, harmony nod history of relig-
lwis. lV Fllnt , South 7th Eft., Phila-
delphia, Pa la ut 4w

A GENTS VANTED I For the ()HI
(laid, Willy Book

Tim MIMIC WORLD,
And PlO,lio Exhibition'.

Ny 101ve Logan. l'leastret everybody ; will mill
lumen, ly,, le genial, Jaunty and pure toned,
has title in 0 eolora, and 9 tint► iiinstraticiP
Nothing like Itl Canvasatng-book. a are
beauty. New World Publishing Co., 7th and
Market Sts , Philadelphia 16 24 4*.

WA NTEl) AGENTS FOR

TR. ILI PITS OF ENTERPRISE,
Ey .1 AM ES 1"A ItTON

A new honk, 700 DetA V 0 pages, well Illualratilal
Inten-iely Interesting, and vary inat.rtietfte
Elelitsive territory given.

of R TERM% ARE THE VioRT LIBICIIAL
Apply to n4, and see if they Ore not

In 14 4w A. S liAto A. Co- llartlAitd.. 031 U

A TTENTION EIVTS Think
of thin!'

WONDERFUL .81ICCINS t 25,13D0
aolaee of Brockett's history of the Franco-
German War, maid drat en dayP. It will coon
contain a full lalsiory of the bloody rebellion
in Paris, masking nearly run pagers and
gentillustrations,

1.5-
illustratns, anal will Pell 6 times ta 'r

than heretofore. Price only 82,80 In
plate works, written In the interests of the
Irish and French, are bislang offered with old
vote, and for waist of merit claiming to be otfl•
cod, ate Beware of such Ilrookett's In liolh
F.ngllsh anal German, is the most imparilel,
popular, reliable, cheap and Gist selling wofit
extant. look et your interests,etrhlto quick
ly arid you can coin money Circulars free
and terms curdled lay none.

A II HilitliAßD, Publisher, 400 Chestnut,
Street. Philadelphia. 16 24 4w

COLGATE'S EAU. PE- COLOGNE

ToMET SOAP,
It ban Ili.. 11. II I. rOl,l rofrombing fragrant.,
ofKetwine Fariba Coblioa Water, and ha to.
dispenaable w tln te,iltl of every Lady or Cien-
thman. Sold 1.1 brugyl•C* and Lea/era in
Purfarnery fiS-243m

Mr0 137 Advertisements

1000 " FT``
(aCANIX CONL`EkiT AND DINTRIBI

111).N,
For the Benefit of the

FOUNI)L.INU ASYLUM OF THESISTERS OF
CI( Attrot

In tho rfty of New York, and
tiOLDIEIN AND BAILORS ORPHANS

jj(NIE,
Vk nn hington, 1) C.

To In. hold In V. I,llirigton, I) C., under and
by rtrtue of a p. ,/fUn (rem the non CORIUM.
stoner of Internal Kovenue, on Thursday.
July 27, lull, positirely

After the Convert the Commissioners will
snarl t.t., 111•CeMIlfu I ticket holders ],lout
hats, aquaintlng to Ition,tari, consisting 01
&strait!! Beal Estate In Baltimore city and
county, and Washington county, Md., tend..
Bbtrka , and Cash

32,1,gm1ill'Iokete only will be mold, fit $2 each
lion. it NieCULl,ol3oii, or Elkton, MA,
Major GE0...1'. CASTLE, Baltimore,

1110:S JAS. S, NEGLEY, M. C, PlttebuTg,
MBE

==l!
Major General U. Hunter, U. H. A., Washing

too, I). U.,
Hon Jae R Negley, Pittsburg, 14%

rirtit National Rank, Hagerstown, 10,1 ,
Apptesnan A. Cu, Itantters, Hagertown.
l'adegraff .t Bons, tinge, town,
Hon It J Brent., late Attorney Ottneral, Baltt

Moro,
-C. F. Abbott, Esq., 20 Post oillce aronue, Elt/tl-

more,
John If Fowler, KN.,
W. It. Myer'', of W. II Myers & Bros., Ex
change place, Baltimore

Deed of the itYKi Estate certified to by
counsel In the halide of the Trustee

Tickets and Circulars can be had of
P. C. DEVLIN,

Gesreast &am,
Hintloner and Printer, 31 Nassau street, New

York To whom all 00111111Ullielak108. )1011
be addressed.

Tlekets sent' C. 0. I) ," if ieelrod.
Send fur Circular containing List. of Prizes,
(7001 responsible Agent@ wanted
16 25 w

GREAT WESTERN GUN
WORKS

RIFLES DuIIBLE AND SINGLE BARREL

Shot Ouna : Revolve** Ammunition.
Spertins Goode, jitißebarrels, Locks, Noun.

lingo (Jun materfitia An. Send fora Price
List. Address J. U. Johnston, Groat West-
ern Gun Works, rre Sinitheeld Street, Plit.-
burgh, Pn.

N. It. Army Carbines, RIB ea and Revolvers
boughtor traded for. t '1426 am

WANTED 1--z
Poultry, Cubbag.e. Apples

Potatoes, Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips, Hot se
Radeish, of a good quality only, at the net
bolltifonte market, for whist) CASEI will ballot..1611 Kuirrz &srnAus.

AVA N El) IA number of Amt-clues :hut-ter•mokerr, will.' whom we coo euntract for a
constant nupply or FRIMI BUTTER during
the tooluom, for CAell, K U.1117. a BTRAUB.


